School Based Trainee/Apprentice Vacancies
BRISBANE Effective 25th March 2019

CERTIFICATE III IN HOSPITALITY or CERTIFICATE III BUSINESS (RETAIL SPECIALISATION)
Traineeship Position
Description
Days Available

Tingalpa
Gumdale

The SUBWAY brand is the world's largest submarine
sandwich chain and they are always looking for
talented, motivated people to join their team. Become
a part of the Subway family as a Sandwich Artist!
However, if later being a supervisor, manager, even a
franchise owner is your goal, then it's all possible with
Subway. It's all up to you. You need enjoy working as
part of a team and well presented with good customer
service ability. You must also be available to work after
school and on weekends as required.

Tingalpa: Monday or
Tuesday
Gumdale: Monday, Tuesday
or Wednesday

School Based Trainee/Apprentice Vacancies
BRISBANE Effective 25th March 2019
CERTIFICATE III IN HOSPITALITY
Traineeship Position
Description

Loganholme

Chermside
Newstead

Slacks Creek
Springwood

Carindale Shopping Centre
Strathpine

Shingle Inn offers a range of delicious breakfasts,
lunches and sweet treats and is the perfect place to
connect with friends and family all day, any day. At
Shingle Inn, passion and dedication to delighting their
customers with decadent meals, delicious coffee and
an exceptional experience is what sets them apart.
They aim to delight our customers every single time
they visit our stores. If you’re passionate about coffee,
cake and café culture and have a passion for
exceptional customer service, you should apply for this
traineeship.
Showcasing the juiciest and tastiest burgers in town,
Betty’s Burgers is a 1950’s style burger shack
experience, also featuring their very own homemade
frozen custards or “Concretes” which are create-yourown ice-cream combinations. Fun staff in a relaxed
space and conveniently placed in the Westfield
Shopping Centre. You have the opportunity to learn
front of house or the kitchen. The choice is yours. You
must have weekend availability to apply for this
position.
Opportunity to learn in one of Australia's fastest
growing, successful and popular cafes. Great team
environment. Perfect for those new to hospitality
wanting to learn about the industry. Must be customer
focussed and possess a spring in your step. Career
opportunities available to the right candidate. Must be
able to work extra hours when required, evenings
and/or weekends.

Soul Origin offers a wide range of delicious, wholesome
breakfast and lunch options. Everything is made fresh
daily in-store. They have killer coffee, salads which will
make you salivate and the best things on bread
possible. Their goal is to change the way you think
about fast food. Students will commence in their busy
kitchen and eventually complete their traineeship on
the counter serving customers. Students get to work in
a supportive, fun and fast paced environment.

Days Available

Any Day: Monday - Friday

Chermside: Any day
Newstead: Any Day

Slacks Creeks: Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday or
Friday
Springwood: Thursday or
Friday

Carindale Shopping Centre:
Thursday
Strathpine: Wednesday or
Thursday

School Based Trainee/Apprentice Vacancies
BRISBANE Effective 25th March 2019
CERTIFICATE III IN HOSPITALITY CONTINUED
Traineeship Position
Description

Fortitude Valley
Beenleigh
Eagleby
West End
The Gap

Banyo

Carindale

Hamilton Portside

The Greek at the Creek
Espresso Bar

Albany Creek

The SUBWAY brand is the world's largest submarine
sandwich chain and they are always looking for
talented, motivated people to join their
team. Become a part of the Subway family as a
Sandwich Artist! However, if later being a supervisor,
manager, even a franchise owner is your goal, then it's
all possible with Subway. It's all up to you. You need
enjoy working as part of a team and well presented
with good customer service ability. You must also be
available to work after school and on weekends as
required.

Days Available
Fortitude Valley: Monday,
Wednesday or Friday
Beenleigh: WednesdayFriday
Eagleby: Monday-Friday
West End: Monday-Friday
The Gap: WednesdayFriday

The Stellarossa brand was born out of a passion for
coffee and service excellence. All Stellarossa Espresso
Bars also offer an extensive range across breakfast,
lunch, dinner and snacks in between. This is an
excellent opportunity for a student to learn all aspects
of cafe operations from the kitchen through to front
of house operations in a successful cafe which serves
fantastic food. Students must have weekend
availability to apply for this position.

Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday

CBD is a retail coffee boutique focusing on the sale of
‘wet’ cups of coffee, as well as, fresh roasted coffee
beans from Di Bella Coffee's range of signature
blends, coffee machines and all coffee accessories.
Education and coffee appreciation is also an
important facet at CBD to replicate the essence of Di
Bella Coffee.

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

Cruisers Café Bar and Grill is located at Portside
Wharf, Brisbane. They have a reputation for great
food and warm, genuine service. They are offering 2
traineeships for students who preferably live close by,
as early starts (6.30am) will often be required. This is
an excellent opportunity to learn both front and back
of house operations. Successful students will start
work in the kitchen with some customer assistance
running meals to start with. However, as you learn,
front of house customer service responsibilities will be
available. Availability to start early and to work
weekends is a must.

Tuesday, Friday &
Weekends

The Greek on the Creek Espresso Bar in Albany Creek
is a small, inviting café serving breakfast, lunch and
dinner. They are looking for a motivated, cheerful
School-Based Trainee who is comfortable with
customers and has a passion for the hospitality
industry. Current year 10 and 11 applicants will be
considered for this position.

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday or Friday

School Based Trainee/Apprentice Vacancies
BRISBANE Effective 25th March 2019
CERTIFICATE III IN HOSPITALITY CONTINUED
Traineeship Position
Description

Mayfair Village, Manly

FRIGG is not only a cafe that will fill your tummy
with wonderful things to EAT and DRINK, but
they also love to CONNECT with people on a
deeper level. They do their best to provide a
'family style' environment that is completely
welcoming. Well if this isn't enough to make you
want to apply now, you need to know that if you
get the traineeship at Frigg, not only do you get
to work in a totally awesome team who are like
family, you get to learn everything you need to
know about cafe operations.

Days Available

Any day: Monday -Friday +
Weekends

